
portunity of prefeitmg our refpecU to
a character, so jultlyrevered and dear
to Americans, we cannot but lament
that we (hould owe it to an interrup-
tion of the peacc and prosperityof our
country, thofeconftant objedts <>f your
public caret. We trust, however, that
the jult indignation wliich fires th<e
breads ofall virtuous citizens, at the un-
provoked outrages committed by those
lawless men, who are in opposition to
one of the mildest and most equal gov-
ernments of which the condition ol
man is susceptible, will-excite such ex-
ertions, .as to crush the spirit of dilaf-
fctiion wherever it his appeared, and
that our political horizon will fliine
brigKtcr than ever on a dispersion of
the cloud«, which now menace and ob-
fcwc it.

Though <>'ir sphere of a&ion is too
?" Em!tc<f to prodnce any important ef-

fects, yet we beg leave to allure your
Excellency, that so far as it extends, our
bed endeavours shall not be wanting
to support the happy constitution, and
wife adminillration of our government.

Signed in behalf of the Borough,
CONARD BOJvfBACH, 1 B ,

ALEX- BJ.JIKYHILL, } Durg *

Harri/burgh, Oct. 3, 1794.
To which be tuas plcjfed to return the

following avfwer.
To the BurgrJJes and other Citizens ofHarrtjuurgh.

GENTLBMkN,
In declaring to you the genuine fa-

tisfaftion I derive from vour very cor-
dial addrels, I will not mingle any ex-
preffior. of the painful sensations which
I experiencefrom the occasion that has
diawn me hither. You will be at 110

loss to do judice to my feelings. But
relying on that kindness of Providence
toward our country, which every ad-
verfc appearance hitherto has served to
manifeft, and counting upon the tried
good sense aa<? patriot ism of (he great
body of our feilow-citizeiis, I do not
hciitate to indulge, with you, the ej

pictationof such an iflue, as will fcrve
to confirm the blefiings we enjoy, un-
der a conftitutiim that Well deserves the
confidence, attachment and support cr.'
virtuous and enlightened men. To
class the inhabitants of Harrilburgh a-
mong this number, is only to bear tes-
timony to the zealous and efficient ex-
ertions, which they have made towaids
the defence of the laws.

G. WASHINGTON.
OcL 4, 1794..

NEW-YORK October ij.
The Prussian Minister lias formerly

declared to the Diet of Ratilbnn, that
his sovereign will not execute his treaty
with the maritime powers, for a tupply
of 60,000 auxiliary troops. This de-
claration announces a fatt of the utmofl
confeqiicuce in the prefeut Hate of
Europe.

A report prevails in Vienna that Spain
is on the point of making peace with
France.

The dates of Holland and Weft
Friefland on the 26th of July came to a

invasion to the utmost of their power.
This resolution was communicated to
the deputies of the other states, whe
concurred in the fame.

Many of the Merchants of Amfter-
damare determined not to quit that
city i but to pursue their occupations,
and rifle their lives and properties with
the Freneh, in cafe they (hould be
compelled to submit to their pow-
er.

The celebrated Madam Necker died
lately at Bern in switzerland, after s
long illness.

The French were making preparati-
ons the beginning of Auglift, to com-
mence the siege of Turin.

The plan of Mr. Pitt was to starve
France. Yet insteadof this the Frencli
Privateers have taken probably fronr
the British merchants more provilions
than theBritilh privateers have taken it:
neutral veflels bound tb France ; andher armiesare now feeding upon the
rich harvests of the Palatinate and the
Austrian low countries.

The
_

Ihe l<*te proclamation ofLis moll gra-cious Majelty the King of Great Bri-tain it is fuppofcd in lingland, will bequite fatitfiitory to the A mericanswhohare loft their velTels and cargoes. Yet
tverv one knows that the expenses of
P'irfiiing an appeal in the Admiralty of

Britain will amount to more mo-
ney than moil of the cargoes fold for in
hi Weft 1ndics. The permission there-
ie trill be considered as a rood graci-
n manner of adding insult to rob-bery.

remarks.
' The opinions of the Trench areiW.jjcrons," fay the Combined powers.

And what then ? Are opinions to be
.. ? i

extirpated by the sword ? Just so said
the ancientPagans : Christian do&rines
are dangerous and Chriflu'is must be
exterminated.?Then followed burning
fniothciing and cruci.ixion andall tiie
horrid works of deatli, to lerve God
and save the state.
'

" Ariftocratical notions aredangerous
fay the French Jacobins ; aristocrats
therefore must be exterminated?t"he
fl&ves of tyrants must be destroyed?-
and every man who has anti-civic opini-
ons mult be taken off. Thus tofatx the
republic, as they fay, and to preserve
liberty, one part of rhc citizens mult
lose both liberty and life. Streams of
blood and hundreds of families flapped
of property and ddomed to wretched-ness, are tremendous, proofs of a free
government, most dreadful harbingers
to usher age of reafun.

But the Jacobins ibfitl that the rrien
who fuffer afe traitors If this is true
of allor most who fuffer the axe, it is a
proof indubitable that the government
is b.-.d. It is the last reafoa that a Ja-
cobin should afiign for such bloody
work ; for it i-. i fulcilin truth, as old
as the earth and as extenlive as nations
that a good government never produces
numerous trtafons. Sd far from it; that
men from the earliest a;;es have chosen
to submit to many political evils/ and
bear with governments tolerably good,
rather than rebel or betray their coun-
try. Individual treasons and ludden in-
furre£tions-have fpiung up in the bell
governments from local or temporary
cauiss ; but-in no good government,has
thereever been a fuccefioa or continu-
ation of treasons.

The numerous instances of treason in
France, if real are a certain unequivocal
proof that the Revolutionists have put
theknife too deep into oldellablilhments
?remedies have been too violent?too
much property, too many rights have
been violated ; This is the fadh One
violent flep led to a fedond? a second
to a,third ; till the"fujKefer.i became nu-
merous and demanded juftue. Cruelty
aud violence raised bppofition, oppofiton
ended in and Lyons, Marfejles
Toulon, and La Vt.idee will tell the
rell.

The rebellion in the Southern Depart
ments of France was not excited origin-
ally by rcfyalifm or aristocracy ; tho the
royalilts joined it ; but it was raifid by
republicans who dettfi mined to fct the
Cc/nvjntiim free from the influence of a
Paris banditti who ii'ied the galeries and
governedthe debates ; ithiswas the ori-
ginal and true c?uf_\ Yet the Jacobins
have tried to make the world believe
(bat the mental war was the workas traitors. jlm. Minerva.

From the American Daily Adveri'tfer ofthis morning.
The following is the oopv of a rcte-

morandum of Captain 1' itzpatrick, of
the (hip Adriana, and contains all the
intelligence in circulation at the time
of hii' failing from Amltcrdam.

" The Prince of Cobourg, with his
army, lay between Liege and Treves,
with an intention to retake the latter,
or oppose the progress of the French
aimy. The Duke of York, with the
Britilh army, lay between Antwerp and
Breda, and tht X)utch army were mov-
ing in different bodies to Bois le Duo,
Breda, and Bergen op Zoom. The
French were beiieging Sluys, and had
taken the forts of Fnilipin and Efille,
near Sluys, by which tFiey have render-
ed the inundating the country useless.
A Dutch officer who arrived at the
Hague, brought an account that the
garriibn of Sluys were provided with
all forts of supplies in plenty, but that
the number of men was inefficient to
makea very great defence. This officer
came to demand a teinforcement of
men, which if not granted the Dutch
General, VanderDuyn, wouldbe oblig-
ed to give up the glace.?The French,
with the affiltance of some of the inha-
bitants of Liege, had taken the suburbs
of that city, but General I-atour erect-
ed a battery on the hill of Chartreuse,
which obliged them to withdraw, after
whichthere was an engagement between
the French and the Auflrian General
Krag, the former loft a considerable
number ofmen. Thi» a&ion was fought
between I.lege,Macltricht and Tongres,
and the French were forced back to
Tongres.? French, after some at-
tempts on Marzig, obliged the Austrian
army to leave that post, and then ad-
vanced to Treves, which they took
without resistance the 7th August. Tfie
loss of this place obliged the Prince of
Cobourg, and the Piuflian General
Mollendorff, to fend a large body of
their troops to defend the neighboring
country of Juliars and Berg A dra-
goon of the regiment of Austrian La-
tour, who made his escape from Valen-
ciennes, informed that this garrison, and
that ofCeude, were well supplied. The

thecommunication between the 2 towns
was open. That the Auflriqji cavalry
made frequent excurlioua t«t Mons a.d
Ath, in pufTtffion of the Fiench, which
ojcaiioncd fkirniifties.'? near
Valenciennes, is believed by the French
under General Jourdan, but not yet tak-
en.?The French army, it is said, are
under good dilcipline. The different
towns they have taken were obliged to
pay large sums as contributions?An-
twerp paid five millions of guilders in
specie?No engagement lately, as the
combined armies were not in lutficient
force to meet the French. Six French
frigates were cruizing in t'le north sea,
which obliged theDutch to order three
frigates to moor in the narrowed en-
trance to the Texel, to protest the pas-
sage."

The mate of the barque Neptune,
which failed from hence a few days ago,
in letter dated* New-York, Oitobcr
13th, fays,

" Off the high lands of fJererfink,
we had the misfortune of meeting with
two Britirti 74's, and a 64, whoprefTeii
all our hands, which I fay left iw
at the rtiercy of the lea, S©ne of oar
people grave them information of the
Frencq frigate lyingj in the frream at

upon which the Admiral
ordered one t>f the 74/s to ctuifc off .the
.Delaware, and wait her coring, cut."

PHILADELPHIA,
OCTOBER 16.

COtfNTY ELECTION.
\u25a0County ofPhiladelphiaelegit onemember

oi the Federal Houfi: of Keprefenta-
tives. Total of Votes exchilivc of army'return, -

Frederick A. Muhlenbr
Samuel Miles, 656

51c

County of Philadelphiafends fixmemb#rs
of Aflemb'ly. Totalof votes excluflve
of army leturn.

Jacob Morgan,
Th >mas Eon-eft,
Jos, M'Gdffin,

1124
ic6B

725
689
5*3
488
414

Thomas Paul,
Thomas Biitton,
Jos. Tittcrmary,
John Holraes,
Michael Leib,

Counties of Delaware and Chester lend
one member of Congress. Total of
votes inDelaware exciuli ve of army re-
turn.
Richard Thomas,
Thomas Rofs, 451

126

Statementof tbe.«atw vJEMaware State
fpr a member of Ctwigrd's.

JohnP»tton Newcaftlei 6j6
\u25a0 - : Kent, 857

Suflex, 896
??140JHenry Latimer, New-Castle, 709

Kent > 593Sullcx, 893
2»Bj
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Cam?, Carlisi/e, O&ober 4*
Extrad of a tellerfrom a refpeSable vo-

lunteer, in the Jersey Militia, to his
friend in 'Trenton.
" We arrived at this place after a

fatiguing march of 18 miles ; and, ge-
nerally speaking, 1 cannot but fay, we
have experienced a friendly disposition
from the inhabitants of mod of the
towns 011 our march ; though £ome
places thro' which we hav« paifed, ap-
peared to be more holtile to the present
expedition than others. One man at
a little Dutch village* called Myer's-
Town, between Lebanon and Reading,
behaved so imprudently, in a tavern
where Ibme of our offieershad (topped,
as to huzza for the Whijley Boys, and
uttered many other indecent and sedi-
tious expressions?Our officers desired
him to go about his buluicis ?, but he
still pel lifted, till he was ordered to be
taken under guard?ha swore that he
would not leave the room till be had
(jrank his liquor ; the guard infilled ;

and one of them seized him and attempt-
ed to bring him forward, but the fel-
low instantly caught hold of the soldiers
bayonet and used every effort to wrest
it from him. A conteit ensued, in which
the soldier dabbed him in such a man-
ner that he expired in the course of half
an hour. This circumstance, as you
may readily suppose, soon created the
greatest consternation in the town ; a
villain immediately dispatched a meflhgg
into the country, with what view we
did not know, but apprehending that
his intention was to give informationto
others of the fame that
an attack might polGbly enf'.ie, the Co-
lonel determined to feeure him, and for
that purpose had him instantly put un-
der guard, and we marched lum on
with us. A flanking party of 16 men
was forthwith ordered out, and we (be-
ing without ammunition) were directed
to be\ prepared for an initantaneous

tlOll.

I charge in cafe of an attack : The in-
habitants w.-ie extremely anxious, that
the soldier iliauld be delivered up to the
civil authority ; and even (cut 011 con-
ilablet to Harntburgh for that pmpoie ;

but, I beiieve (under the circumstances
of the cafe) our regiment would have
died to a man rather than that (hould
have taken place. '

The person who wrf> brought to town
yesterdayfrom Carlisle, and committed to
jail, is named John Cre/j<iueii.

Died last Saturday, after a snort iilnefs,
Mr. Charles White, merchant of thitcitv,
of the houle ot W-'titter, Adgate and
White. A gentleman whose death ij great-
ly lamented, by his connexions and ac-
quaintance.

Died, on Sunday the 12th infant after
an iilnefs of two weeks, Mr. Stephen
Collins, merchant, of this city.

Married on Saturday evening last, by
the Reverend Bishop White. Mr. Pf.tf.r
Yqrke, to Miss Molly Claypoole,
daughter of the late Mr. George Clay-
poole, of this city.

By this Day's Mail.
BALTIMORE, Oaober 13.

Thfc committee of health report the
following-Tfft of buiials for Baltimore-
town and FcllVPoiiit within the last
24 hours, viz.

Saturday t ith iiift.
Charles Gottfried, Complaint uncertain.
Ann Bond, Small-pox.
Joanna Durltee, do.
Negro Betty, do.
Two negro children, . do.
Jacob S.uripfon's Negro man, Linger-

ing difeafc.
Sunday 12.

Sarah daughter of Peter Ruth, Small-pox.
Ntt?ro Charles, Corifumption.
Litk.- Hendricks, failur, prevailing fever.

The Committeenf Health, propose to
continue topuhlifh Haily> for some time,
accounts of the mortality in the town,
and Its vii'initv, although they are of
opinion, that it is r»ow reduced to.itj
ijfual standard, for this season of the
year.

Signed by the Committee-
Oclober 14,

The cofnmittcp of health report the
following lift of burials for Baltimore-
town and Fell'*-Point within the latt 24hours, viz.
George Moore, Prevailing fever.
A Child of John Cooper's, d».
B. Bvown, Dysentery.
An Infant, Difcafe arid nameunknown.

Signed by the Committee.
CHARLESTON, Sept. 24.

YefierHayl arrived the ftiip Federalist,-
Capt. Pratt, who left London July 20th,
in whom came paflenpers: Mr. JohnBarrey, Mr. Wi'liam Trvine, Mr. Ed-
ward Christie, Mr. William Skrymfher,
Master William Austin, Miss 'Ttiorney,
and Miss Thornton.

NEW.YORK, October 14.
A London paper on the 14th ofAu-

gust, dates, that the Earl Spencer has
completelysucceed in his million : That
the Emperor had agreed to continue
the war, on condition of receiving a
subsidy from Great Britain : Prince Co-
bourg is to be displaced, and succeeded
in the command of the army by Gen.
Clairfayt, with General Beaulieu, and
Colonel Mack for Qimrter-Ma Iters.

It is reported at Aix la Chapelle,
that the Commonsof Brufi'els aiTembed
on the aßth of July, and voted for an
incorporation with the French Repub-
lic.

There have been great tumults at
Barcelona in Spain, and blood has been
(hed by thepopulace.

The Landgrave of Hefie-Caflel has
put all his fubje&t in a state of requifi-

I'h« French privateers continue to
be fuecefiftil in capturing English veflels.
Thirteen fail of vefTels were reported in
one day at Lloyd's Coffee-Houfe, as
taken by the French j tbe property of
them valued at 100.0001. Iterling, was
insured ; bnt the fa£t does little honor
to the victorious fleet of the Englilh;
or rather the Minister who manages
that fleet.

A London paper makesmerry with the
English for their alarm about Jacobinil'm ;
by Hating that an eminentDentiit has lately
been examined by the Privy Council on a
charge of procuridg the teeth ofFrenchSans
Culottes and transplanting them imo the
jaws of his majefty'j liege fuhjedts?thus
planting the trees of liberty in their very
jaw bones. This, if true, seems to be a
praflice of cramming Jaccbmifm down
their throats in spite of their ttetb.

The Elector of Coblentz or Triers has
directed hit movables to be packed up,
ready to march at a nicments warning.

N O T I C E.
All porfons wishing to fend Letter* to

the Army, may, unjil further notice,
have thett fafely conveyed every dny,
excepting Sunday, by having them left
at the Ortce of the Secretary of State
of the Uta'ted States, at 10 o'clock ia
the mornitg.

O&ober x6.

HoiT and Derrick,
No. 8, North Fifth Jireit,

Have ju!l PubLifbed, jirice 9-i6ths of a
Dollar,

EmbcUifhld \u25a0with a mat Engraving:
And to be hnd of the following Bookfel-

lers, vi7. Melt?. T. Dobl'on,W. Young,
R. Campiell. J. Ormrod, and H. Kam-
merer,

A New anil Cnncife HisTOKr of tit
Revolution in France,
From its Commencementto the Execu-

tion of the Oirondeparty, and
the d*ath of the Duke of

Okleahs.
Ort. x6 *da iaw

For BRISTOL,
> The SHIP

J. MARINER,
Mastir,

Burthen about 260 Tons, ha 3 excellent
accommodations for pafTerigers, to fail the
2<l November, and is intended to return
very ciriy in the Spring, to this Port, for
freight 01 passage, a-jpiy ta Capt. Mariner
on board, at Stamper's wharf, 01

JOHN MAYO.
OA. 16 dtf-

DOLPHIN.
C.-plain M'Clj ve,

T O fail on Sunday next. For
freightor palfage, apply to the Captainon
beard at Chefnut ftreel whar', or

JOHN WELSH.
No. Si, south Water street.

Oft. 16. d.^t

For Hamburgh,

PERSEVERANCE,
James Wil/iamfcn, Majltr.

Now ready to receive a cargo on board.
This vtffe! is completely fqu»d,butlt of live
oak and ? edar, and has good accommoda-
tion* for [-affengers, to fail with all con-
venient speed. For freight or paflage,apply to the Captain on board, or

Thos. cs5 John Ketland.
c>a. n d

CIRCUS.
This Afternoon,

Mr. Ricketts will go through the
Manual Exercise.

With a firelock, Handing on horseback,
the horse in full speed.

Mr.- M'Donald, will go though his comic
feats.

Mr. Ricketts will ride two horses and
leap over a handkerchief, Ac.

By Particular Desire,
Mr. Ricketts will perform the

Sailor s Fox-hunting voyage.
As Mr. Ricketts's engagement will loon

require his attendance at New-Yr:r':, his
stay in this City will be but very short.

Such Ladits and Gentlemen,, therefore
as maybedeiirousofvifitingeither the pri-
vate exercises of the morning or the public
entertainments of the Circus will conse-
quently engage places in the Boxes at the
Ciri us, where attendance is given frqm,
10 till 3 o'clock every day.
Old American Company.

THEATRB?CEDAR STREET.
TO-MORROW EVENING,

October 17.
Will he presented,

That Celebrated Musical Satire, nevei
performed here, called the

Beggar s Opera,
Altered, Ren'ifed, and Corrected.

111 Aift 3, a hornpipe by Mr. Duraug.
To -which will he added,

The Elegant COMEDY, in two arts ne-
ver performed in this of

Three Weeks after Marriage
On Saturday Evening,

Will be presented, a New Serious i >pera,
called

America Discovered :
OR,.

The Indian Chief.The dcors will be opened a: half aft rfive, and tlic curtain drawn up precisely at
half after lixo'clock.

BOX, one DoUk?PITT, tixot awers?OALX.SKY y half a


